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CAR60NDALE

KiOAD OF GOODS TIPPED OVEB.

While a load of goods belonging te
Superintendent J. W. White wus being

backed up to his nrw rejRldonco on Sen--mt-

avenue and Wyoiilug nlrmt the
wagon, containing an urRim, luiok-oasi- a

and many other household uttloles, up-te- t,

brcaltlng the top off the organ ,tho
class doors In the buolc-ia- c ,itid other
things.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Joseph aiiiflc, a South Main htrret
clothier, sold his stock to a 'evv Vork-c- r

and packed up esterduy piepai.i-tor- y

to the discontinuance of. the busi-
ness. The stock was removed from
Salem avenue a few months ago. Mr.
Gtuck has not decided upon plans for
the lutuio. Kor many vcuh ho hs
been Identified ulth business Interests
cf this section.

OIL STOVE EXPLODED.

An oil btovc In the North Main street
restaurant of Piuner & Crocker ex-

ploded yesterduj tuotnltig at R o'clock
nnd llred the bullellnir The proptletots
were piesent nnd attn an unsuccessful
attempt to sae some pet tonal prop-
erty, summoned thf Mitchell Huso
company. A stieam was soin tuned
on, but the place was gutteJ and the
fire had broken through the roof.

MISSIONARY OFFICERS.

The Women's Torelgn Mlssionery
convention held Its last session In th
Methodist church Wednesday evening.
The following oincers wen- - elected for
the ensuing year: 1'iesldem Mis.
Pierre, flist M 0 J. P.
Warner, econd Mis. E.
1j. Stevens, thlid Mrs
Verna Yosl, ucasurer. Mis. G. A.
Place, recording secietary; Mrs. James
Johns, district secret at v, Mrs. D. B.
Long.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Anna Ileniy and Gietta Mar-ehai- l,

of No 4, are 'visiting friends lt
New York state,

M'ss IiUuchc Whitney, of Ilones-dal- e,

.s visiting fi lends In this city
Mnii Hrennan is llting his tlaugh-te- t,

Mis McAndiew, of Hlnghamton.
Mis. Fredeilck Topping and children

are lslting Sci anion friends.
Miss Sat ah Hunter has returned

from AVajmait.
Miss Nellie AVhltelock has return-i-

from Scranton, wheie she has, been at-

tending
Mis. George Kellon, of nighth ave-

nue, Is visiting In Honesdale.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ciaft, of Oak

avenue, aie isitlng In Jackson
Mis. S A McMillan nnd Miss Mary

Hubbard will gle a 5 o'clock tea to-d- aj

at the home of the former.
Charles Gries, who has been vis-

iting In this, city, teturned to Scran-
ton jesterdaj.

Harry Vnndeimark joined lik family
n this city yesterday.
Marshal Van Dermark has appointed

the following aids, which number will
be enl.nged later William Malloy,
G. 15 Van Goider, I. Colln, W. H
Grltman, T. P MeNulty, John KUleon,
Mcllale, 11. Kcilns, John Peel, John
Hlvenburg. nil Dickinson, Harry Wol-co- tt

and nugene Hudson.
Mrs. George Mills will be at home

to her friends after the 26th Inst.

FACTORYVILLE.

One of the mettlest weddings ever
witnessed in this plice occurred Wed-
nesday, June 21 when Hev. Dvvlght
Dana Harmon, of Law reneevlIK N.
Y., and Mls-- e iaia M Gardner, of this
place, weie united In mariiage at tha
Methodist Hlscopal church at high
noon, In the liesence of. a verv large
assemblage ot l datives and fr.ends.
The lunch wns n erltable bower of
beauty, nialdin hair feir.s and roses
being UECd mist lavishly In the deco-ration- s.

Promptly at noon the bridal party
entered the church to the strains oC
Lohengrin s wedding march, placd by
Miss Clara M. Crowning, of Scranton.
riist came tin- - usbeis, Stanley N. Sltn-lel- l,

John P. Waltet, H. Loien Passett
and Hallock S. lteynolds, of this place,
followed by two little llower glrls.Hazel
and Florence' Biownlng, of Scranton,
who wore white oigandle over iilnk
silk, and carried huge baskets of pink
roses then the maid of honoi. Miss
Carrie A. Browning of Scranton, wear-
ing white chiffon and lace over pink
silk and cairylng pink roses; th'ti
came the bride leaning on the ami of
her father. Mr. Charles Gardner. At
the altar jail the bride was met by
the groom, leaning on the arm of his
best man, Ken. A. Sterling Barner, of
Hamilton, N. V.

Then, with the beautiful ceremony
of the Episcopal church, they wero uni-
ted In the holy bonds, of mitrlnioiiy by
the Rev. W M Hiller, pastor of the
church The bride's costume wus of
white chiffon and lace over white silk.
She carried white roses. Both the
bride nnd maid of honor, who are cous-
ins carried beautiful lace handker-
chiefs, made fioni lace from their
gian'lmother's wedding rltes, of some
sixty years ago. During the ceremony
Miss Clara Browning played very feel-
ingly, "Spring Reverie," und at Us
conclusion Mendelssohn's wedding
march. After the marriage a reception
wns held at the home of the bride, at
which there were about one hundred
and flftv invited guests. The rooris
were elaborately decoiated with maid-
en hair fernn and roses. The bridal
rarty received congratulations In the
drawing room, after which elegant re-

freshments were served in the dining
room.

The presents were many, useful,
beautiful and valuable. The happy
couple left on the J p. m. train for a
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few days' wedding tour. On their re-

turn they will commence housekeeping
at Laceyvlll. Mr. Harmon Is a native
of Lawiencevllle, N. T nnd was grad-
uated from Franklin academy, Malone.
N. Y.: fiom Colgate university and
Colgate lllvlnlty school. He was a
prnfessoi nt Keystone academy, this
place, for over two veurs, nnd was

to tho ministry artl assumed
the pistol a to of I.ai'evvllle Baptist
church, June 14, ISM. Mis. Harmon I J
one of our most Fstcir.eel nnd widely
known young ladles, and Is a graduate
of Keystone academy

Rev. and Mrs. Hattnon left on the
2.30 train for a short trip and on their
return will res-Id- nt Luceyvllle, 1'a.
Among the out-of-to- guests were
Mrs Kay Beardsley, of Hlnghamton,
N. Y.; Rev. and Mrs. II. It. Wilbur, of
Tunkhnniiock, Dr. and Mis. D. A. Cap-wel- l,

Mr. and Mis, Kted R. Staik, Mr
and Mrs. n. C Biownlng, Mr. and Mis,
Wat if r Browning, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
A. Biownlng, of Scranton.

Mis. George C'arr Is serlouslv ill.
Miss Bihslo Gaidner attended tho

commencement exercises at Bucknell
this week.

Mrs. Prank Bedell and daughter,
Bmma. of St. Paul, Minn., are visiting
relatives In this place.

Mis Kittle Gardner and daughter,
Bessie, go to Lake vVliiolu next week.

Last Tuesday evening th newly-electe- d

ollkets of Paulowna lodge,
Daughters of Rebekah, were Installed
by Past Grand Nellie A Gieen, assist-
ed by Past Grands Mrs. Ida Brltton,
Mrs. Fannie Reynolds, Mrs. Emma
Rhodes nnd Mis Nellie Gardner. The
officers are: Noble grand, Mrs. Pau-law-

Brown: vice-gran- Mrs. mien
Gardner; assistant secretary. Mis
Mabel Dean

Miss Sai a Wutklnrf. who underwent
an operation for appendicitis a short
time ago, Is Improving veiy nicely.

John Harold, the little son of Mr
and Mrs J K. ZweUlg. while playing
near some bees last Wednesday, wns
attacked by them and badly stung on
his face and arms.

Miss Myia Amy Pprague, of this
place, who graduated yesterday at
Bucknell unlveislty, had the honor ot
dellveilng the Ivy oiatlon at the col-

lege last Monday
The Woman's Clnlstlan Temperance

union held a social In their rooms yes-
terday afternoon.

Miss J. Anabel Reed, of San Diego,
Cat., gave an Interesting talk on the
mission work among tho bailors at
San Diego harbor

One of the pitttlest weddings of the
season took place jesteiday noon at
the Methodist Episcopal church, when
Miss Clara daughter of Mr, and Mis.
Chailes Gaidntr, was united in mar-
riage to the Rev. Dwlght Dana Har-
mon, of Laceyville. Rev. W. M. Hiller.
pastor of the Methodist chinch, off-
iciated. Miss Claia Browning, of
Scranton, played tho march and also
rendered a refialn during the cere-
mony. The biidesinald wis Miss Car-li- e

A. Biownlng, of Scranton, and Mr
Baiham, of Utlca, X. Y was the
gloom's attendant. The bride wns at-tli- ed

In a beautiful gown of white and
can led white roses. Tho ceremony
was witnessed by a laige gatheilng of
friends and relatives, a reception was
held and a wedding breakfast served
at the home of the bilde's parents.

"DULY FEBD MAN AND STEED."
Feed your nerves, also, If you would
hae them strong. Blood made nine
and rich by Hood's Sarsaparllla is the
only true none food. Le sure to get
Hood's. It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
Price 2Jc.

FECKVIJlVLD.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-
dist Episcopal thin eh will sene Ice
cieam.cakc nnd lemonade In the church
pallors on the afternoon and evening of
July 7. EeiboJy is invited.

Russell Hoffeckor left yesterday for
Diirjea, wh'rt he will be employed
upon the V. Illlam Connell bleaker,
which l.s undei going extensHe repairs
under the supervision of S. D. Kings-le- y,

of this place.
The Bicycle club picnicked at Tay-

lor's grove Wednesday afternoon. In
the evening the mcmbeis njoyeel a
social nt Grand Aimy of the Republic
hall.

Wallle Btong, who retuined recently
from Avery Island, La., Is very ill of
typhoid fever, contracted In the South.

Mrs. Charb: Beattys and two chil-
dren are sojourning nt Lake Pojntclle.

Mrs. Wllllarn Swales Is on the sick
list

Borough Elcctilcian Edward Barnes
yesterday erected an electric light at
the Ontaiio and Wobtein crossing. It
was greatly needed.

Charier J. Jmkln, formerly with the
Morgan Storj company, has accepted a
position with the Peekvllle Store com-
pany. Mr. will have charge of
tho company houses

The Tempts Iron company will pay
the employes of the Ontario colliery to-
day.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The Orioles will cross bats with the
Carbondale Sir wis at Alumni park
this afternoon and an Interesting game
Is expected. This will be the llrst
game of tho series In which the jer-my- n

team will play foi a prize of $10,
offered by the Traction company. The
team Is composed of the best players
In Jermvn and Mnyfield, and will no
doubt give a good account ot them-
selves. Thomas Gavin Is manager and
James Murray, captain.

The Red Men of Lackawaxen tribe
of Caibondale, will Join with Monsnys
tribe in attending service here In St.
James' church Sunday morning

The bazaar and entertainment by the
junior choir of St. James' church was
held again last evening and liberally
patronized. The children are much
pleased over their success and feel
greatly indebted to tho members of
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Daffy's Pare
Matt Whiskey.

A pleasant

:JsrV: stimulant for

S? I stltutions. Re--
,lv'"1 ,,,

Ciivllr'J:irfCt-'-'- siprcsappaue
apasaajfc- - Strengthens" digestive or

gans, Avoids contagion.

Itogai th's band for their generous ns-- .
slstnnce.

Miss Mnbel Williams, of Rldgewav, Is

the guest of Miss Bessie Picas, of Main
street.

Miss Eugenia Burrltt.of Grr n Ridge,
penl yesterday the guest of Misses

Grace and Gcitrude Vail, of Third
Stleet.

The infant child of Mr. P Flaherty,
botn a few weeks ago, the mother
having hlnce Ided, and which has been
cnied for by Ml" Edward oodworth,
of Second stieot, Is dcid.

Mr. and Mrs George Copeland and
dnughter, Rnv, of Albany, who have
been visiting frieiKis here, returned
yesterday.

The Twentieth Century Bicycle club
held a meeting In the parlois of Hotel
Avery Tuesday evening, and otgnnUed
as follows- - President, H. L. Preas,

!ip ) resident, Walter Tennis; .secte-ta- i
Burt Gnh'r.1; tieasurer, W. J.

Roln its captain, II. .1. DeGraw color
heart!. Melton Wheeler, bugler, Wil-

li" Pinks.
Liberty lodge. Knights of Pythias,

will hold a public Installation in their
hall on the first Friday of July. Invi-
tations for the pleasant atfalr have al-

ready been lbsued.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Marriage of Agnes Hazleton and
William Evaus An Instructive
Lectuie Minor Mentionings.
A pretty wedding occurred Wednes-

day evening at the home ot Mr. and
Mis. William Evans, of Main street,
when Mlbs Agnes Hazleton was united
to Air William Evans. At i o'clock tho
biidal party enteied the pallor, wheiu
they weie met by the Rev. Mi. Gendall,
of the Mtthodlbt Episcopal church, who
performed tho ceremony. The bride
was neatly attired. She carried a bou-
quet ot bridal roses. They wero unat-
tended. The manlage was a quiet af-
fair and was witnessed only by the
immediate fi lends and relatives. A

iijast wns seivcd.
The lectuie deliveied by the Rev. T.

V. Evans, of Swans-en- , Wales, at the
Welsh Baptist chuich last evenlng.was
laigely attended Mr. Evanb Is a
bi other of the well known Revs. Pied
and John Evans, able divines. Another
brother, Rev. Gwlljm Evans, is a min-
ister of New York.

TlieT.ayloivllle lodge, No. 4C2,Knlght3
of Pythias,, nominated olllceis tit their
meeting In Reese's hall on Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Thomas Paterson, of Avoca, was
a ba.siness caller here jesterday.

Mrs. James, How ells, of this place,
spent Wednesday v letting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs Thomas James, of Pinvl-dtne- e.

W. J. Hot-kins- , Jr., is meeting with
much hucces la the distribution of his
book, "War Vlth Spain."

Mr. H. K. Seward, of the Aichbald,
is sick at his home.

Mr. and Mis. Prlre Harris and fam-1- 1

v attended the funeral of tho late
Mrs. Thomas Stewart, of Avo a, yes-
terday afternoon

The Scranton Traction company has
a ang of workmen repairing trucks In
this borough

Mi. and Mi. Gomel AVilllams and
Mrs. John E. Davis, of North Taylor,
attended the tuneral of tho late Wat-ki- n

Michaels, at Plymouth, yesterday.
Mru. Jamej Morris, sr. and daugh-

ter, Ml"s Susie, w 111 leave next week
for Blocmsburg to attend the

exercises nnd the giaduat-in- g

of her daughter, Gertrude, at tho
Normal school there.

What has bt come of the Taylor Reds
base ball team that they aie not In
the game?

W O. Hovells has been appointed
district gieat sachem of the Improved
Order of Red Men.

Miss Lillian Howells, bf Main street,
is convalescing.

The situation of the strike at Green-
wood mine icmalns unchanged. The
company hands of the woiks huve now
refused to work.

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Young and
daughter, Blanche, are visiting rela-tl- v

es at Wlmmers.
Mrs. Evans, of Plttton, was the

guest of Mis. William Bow en, of North
Main stteet, yesterday.

Invincible commandery, No. 232,
Knights of Malta, will meet in their
rooms this evening

Bad management keeps more people
In poor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that
when a favorable opportunity presents
Itself he is ready to take advantage
of it. A little forethought will also
save much expense aim valuable time.
A piudent and caieful man will keep
a bottle of Chambei Iain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
tho shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it nnd then ruin his
best hoise going for a doctor and have
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one
pays out 25 cents, tho other is out a
hundred dollars and thpn wonders why
his neighbor Is getting richer while he
Is getting poorer. For sale by all drug-
gists; Matthew Bros, wholesale) and re-ta- ll

agents.
m

MOOSIC.

Rev. A. F. King, of Parsons, called
on friends in town Monday.

The school children are preparing for
exerclsps to bu held on Friday evening
of next week at tho clobe of the term

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, of the
Hill, returned Wednesday from a visit
at Chinchilla.

Thomas Pembrldgo had tho little lin-
ger of his light hand crushed while
unloading water pipe In the ward Wed-
nesday.

Prof. P. H. Gieen, of Clark's Green,
called upon Pi of. Osborne Wednesday.

Chat lea Snyder is at Patteison, N.
J., on a business trip.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday
school of this place Is Invited to ac-
company tho Parsons Sunday school
on their excursion to Hatvey's Lakb
next Wednesday, If satisfactory lates
can bo secuied from here to Wilkes-Barr- e,

the school will accept the In-
vitation. The faro from Wllkes-Ban- e

to Ilia Lake Is 33 cents,
The Ladles' Aid society of the Mcth- -

odlst Episcopal church held a pleasant
social and business meeting at the

Wednesday evening. Ice cream
and cake, were served and a fine lot of
pk'tutcs by noted artists were sold.

Joseph Sehoonover nnd son Wesley
are spending a few dnys at their farm
ii'-a- r Orange.

Mrs, Thomas Stevv'art who died
Tuesday moinlng was burled yester-
day.

TUNKHANNOOK.

Attorneys C. B. Little and A. N.
Walker, ot Sci anion, and S. L. Tiff-
any, of Nlcholbon, and C. E. Terry,
of VY'llkes-nnn- e. weie In attendance
nt com l hole this week.

G S. Burrows, of Sunbury, who has
filled the position of court reporter in
this county for many yeais, 1ms been
nominated by the Republican party of
his county for the olllco of prothono-tar- y.

As the count Is Republican uy
a comfortable mnjoilty, his election
may be said to be nssured. The le-s- ult

will be a vacancy In the position
of couit leporter In this county W. S
Miller, a meiiibei of the bar of Wyo-
ming tountv Is mentioned as Mi. l!ui-rovv- 's

successor.
Joseph 1' Ru-soll- , of Mehoopanj

candidate last fill on the Republican
tifket foi associate Judge, Is drawn as
a juior ut this tenn of couit.

In the case of the commonwealth vs
Dmlel Rosengrant, who wns convict-
ed at January Sessions, lvj'j, (f laie-en- y

of various articles of the value of
about $7 from the cottnge of John
Midi head, at Lake I'niey, and in which
a rule foi new tilal waa granted; the
lensons for new trial were wlthdiawn
and ..Kiidnut was sentenced to pay x

lino of $" and undergo an lmpilsonment
In the Eastern state peltcntlaiy for
the period of one ear and thiee
months

In tho case of the commonwealth s.
Alonci Bcbee, chaige aduJteiy and
fornication, a nolle piospqul Is eli-toi-

as to the fit st count of the Indict-
ment and defendant pleads guilty to
the second fount and is sentenced to
pay a line of $10 to the overseers of the
poor ot Lemon tovvnsblp and costs of
piosccutlon.

Tn Wheclei's ovcutois vs. Potter,
rule Is made absolute

Piatt assigned to IVinnle "Vt'elsa in
N. L. AVnlket and C A. Spencer, et. al.
nppeatance of O. S Kinner entered for
J- - P. Wells nnd Chandler E. Colo.

Commonwealth vs. Jesse Evans,
' charged w lth stealing timber, the

grand Jury finds a Hue bill.
Sheilff A. G. Gregory acknowledges

the following deeds to pui chasers of
leal estate sold on executions inaitmi
ftom the court of common pleas of
Wyoming countv since last term.

To J. S. Hoffa four lots of land in
Torkston township, bold as the prop-
el ty of D. W. Ceisum, consldeiatlon,
$70.

To Geoigc P. Dcrshlmer, lot of land
In Falls township, sold as the property
of N. R. Brown, consideration, $30.

To John B. Russell, a three-fifth- s In-

terest, and Henry M. Ives, of Dalton, a
two-Ilft- Interest In a lot of land In
Tunkhnniiock borough, so.. as the
property of the Tunkhannock Electric
Light, Heat ml Power company; con-
sideration, is.uuo

To Henry aiding, a lot of land In
Northmoreland township, sold ns tho
pioperty of William A. Mitchell; con-
sldeiatlon. $10.

In the matter of the guardianship ofEugene Ro.se, Asa S. Keeler is appoint-
ed guardian ad litem. Mr. Keeler Im-
mediately gave his consent to the mar-
iiage of his waid to Lizzie Race and
marriage license was issued.

L. Dean Gray, of East Canton.Brad-for- d

county, and Caroline Kintner, of
Tunkhannock, were married at tho
home of Miss Klntner's mother at noon
on Tuesday and left on the 2 04 tialn
for a short tilp, after which they will
take up their residence In East Can-
ton Miss Kintner has been connect-
ed with the geneial merchandise store
of C. A Hungerford & Son for some
jeais and has many friends heie.

Commonwealth vs Alonzo Bebee,
court orders discharge of piisoner and
costs of prosecution to be paid by thecounty.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mereuiy will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange, tho
whole bystem when enteilng It through
the mucous burfaccs Such til tides should
never bo used txeept on piescriptions
from repjtablo physlid u ns the dam-iig- o

they will do is tenfold to tho good
jou can possibly deilve from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J
Cheney & Co , Toledo, O , contains no
mercury, nnd is taken intcrnnlly, acting
dhectly upon the blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of the wstem In bujlng Hall's
Catarrh Curo be suro ou gut tho gen-
uine. It Is taken internally, nnd made
In Toledo, Ohio, by 1 J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 73c. per bottle
Hall's Pamlly rills are tho best.

PRIOEBURG.

The old building known as No. 3

school, situated In the Third ward,
near tho Dickson brewery, will soon
be a thing of the past. It was sold
last Saturday to Jacob Yerkle for $67 --

60, and John .uogan, of Main
street, was avvaided the contract for
excavation preparatory to building a
new edifice In its place.

Mrs. John Malott, of Hyde Park,
spent yesterday afternoon with fi lends
here.

John Wesley castle, No 310, P. G.
E., will hold their regular meeting
this evening at o'clock.

Last evening about 6 o'clock while
bathing with some "companions, Syl-

vester Howey, 0 year oid, son of Ste-phe- n

Howey, of Main stiect, was
drowned In Jermyn's dam, a sheet of
water situated behind tho foundry.
This Is the second boy drowned In the
same place within a short time.

Information of prlcclosi
$5i7Sk value to debilitated men

along with our trial treat-
ment and marvelous

IUvu cured
tfious&nds. Will curo you.
Never disappoint Ho

par or C.O.D. II not
Eut&tod return everything to
us Our reputation and rec-
ord ItuUfy our clatmi.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO, N.Y.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency,NlEhtEmlsslonsand
wasting diseases, all eftects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A iicrvo tonic anilIPS blood builder. Brlntjs the

" 1""- - .wa 111V
I VLT" KIU"
KitJeW restores the fire of youth.
ri'XSfiVty mall GOc per box, O boxes
for $'-i,5-0; with a written truaran-to- o

to euro or refund tho money.
Send for circular. Atldrebs,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO. ILL.

bald by McUarrah & Thomas, Dius-gist-

W Lackawanra ave , Hcrantjn, i'a.
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MONTHS
Friday an extremely busy day. Theie was only one way to accomplish
our purpose selling good goods at prices lower than other store

could approach. How best we have succeeded is attested by out crowds.
On no other week day is the store so literally jammed. We have accomplished
our object. And now to perpetuate it. Eveiy Friday's offerings must in eveiy
paiticular be the peer of thobo of the week befoie if anything better. To do this
we look around. We gather big lots of the best the market affords. We offer
these special lots at cost and less. There is no shrinking of values, You get the
best that we can buy. You pay less on that day that's all. Sales begin at 10
o'clock and continue all day.

well
less

anv

for Ladies In other
ness

MM A

ZilC SailOrS
Go

yard for Fine 00

Laces, Worth 12c

Yard Wash Goods

Worth 35c

Solid Beds

and Good Mattresses

Muslin Gowns

That Were 59c

Writing Paper

Worth to 35c

Croqnet Sets,

9 Preserving

Kettles.

miscellaneous compositions, instrumental,

prices

Ladies' Black

Hosiery,

Ladles' Ribbed

Yests,

8

proud

Striped Curtain

10c

Yiolet Talcum

POWder

Big 59c,

Unllillnil
jj- - wuit miliums.

&k iiiD- - Scrauloa,

All of
CHUONIC. NHUV-(JU-

WABTINU
A BIMXIIALTY All or tha

Lllailder, lilood,
Womb,

Kheumatlsm,
Varicocele. Manhood,

all
etc.
Indiscretion

habits Fits,
for

$3 00.
In Consultation exami-

nations hours
8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

the of

THREE

Friday

words, comfort at about
combined with nnri.. erhcmiii'- -

with band
any store they're 99c. Never here

was the sale ol last Friday tint secured another
and even better this Finest Valenciennes Laces. Beau-
tiful patterns in edgings and two to six inches in

Some them would cheap a 15c. Your choice on
Friday at 5c.

Up to

H for Iron

B

for

for

Up

for

IOC

Ladies' Wrappers;

at
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A offeiing that has no parallel in annals
of Our entire of Finest
Madras Cloths, Real Irish Dimities, Fancy
Piques, etc. The most beautiful and
Former prices 25c 30c and 35c. On Friday, at 15c.

Go into any home and you'll iron beds in
to wooden ones. will tell you Irom

a sanitary stan Ipoint excel 10 to 1. We offer
Iron Beds, brass knobs, full 4 ft. (J in. wide,
woven wire springs on at $3.98.

Many them weie used in the trim during our big s&Ie last
week. Some slightly mussed but in no sense soiled to

trimmed a cluster tucks
and delicate Former sale prices were 40c and 59c.
Choose them on Friday at 39c.

The last of the Beidleman Stock of and it must on

anil eiSht balls and mallets of hard wood, prettily
painted. Screen Doors in all and extra

made. Full twenty (20) quart Porcelain Not an item in the lot worth

S!.
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obliterated.
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They

rnday. Here is Box Paper of
some ol it engraved
ever sold 20c; most ot it

choi(je on Friday at n'.

Doors Three bargains that
basement of this

Seamless in
sold around the at 10

We sold a wonderful
ago, and secured a duplicate

than $1.25. Your choice at 59c.

for Shfifit MUSiC lot of both vocal and
l'1e 'atter A line o( music we wish to close out quickly, hence' UD tO 5UC the price for Friday. You'll find many a gem among the lot. Regular
have been up. Take your choice of the entire Friday at 3c.
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under was
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Screen
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1! most
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9c lot

Worth

Worth

of

Bailers, Hoisting

Office, Pa.

&
drug!

street

obiect was to

half price. good- -

vv.j. 'iilir";... Vw white rough- -

black ribbon and sweat band.
2c. On Fiiday 15c.

exquisite quality and variety,
with Pa. None
30c and 35c a box. Take

have never been equaled in
store. Onniiftt Sctc with

every sense the of
here on Friday at 5 cents a

same three weeks
lot for this Friday.

ME A
AJAX TAUIX1 S POSITIVELY CHUBAl.l.frtrioui )lf(Tjf Filling Mtm'Impotoucr, hbtploiinesa, etc cnasJif by Abu.s or other i icmim nd lndlrcrstloni. 'JTtru quickly turelila oljor

lit man for hurtDns or marrucs
t.iknn luuin". lhelruaa ihowi inmeJUt faiprot.
uont elteoU n CUHE nher nil other fall In.
fist uron limlns the ecmilnn Aloi lobleU. Timwlllcurejou. VV air poa--

Cft OTO In
irli cake or rotund the mouvr I'rlre IJ UlOin,
choeoi or ii ko (full treatment! for (160. Hj
ail. In Plain wrapwr m on of rrlwi.l trcularAJAX REMEDY ctiuje, ill--

Tor nals In Pa., Matthews
Bros, and II C Sanderrcn,

rfiulillnc aidlclbs. Only hamlets txtiheuld be usJ, II the beat,

Addreas Ukiiciih Co,, c1otUb4, 6,
Pharmaeltt. con Wyoming enu maQ

early, as it may not last the day out.

umme! Vests in every sense. Fine woven ribbed patterns, fin--

uiitu wicii uipcu iil--r .uiiib. iuu iiiay snup iiiu cuy uvci unci
you'll find none to equal them 15 cents. Here they have
never sold under a shilling. A big lot of them all sizes to go on
Friday at cents.

Linen CraSh Almost half price for a garment you'll be to wear. Only
two hundred of them to be sold at the price so come eaily.

SairtS WOrth 75C Ofgod quality linen crash, trimmed around bottom with
' rows of blue or white duck bands; hem and perfect hang

ing. Always 75c. On Friday only at 49c.

Swiss Worth

WOrth

Spruci
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ncute and

AND

KIUnes,
i:o,

Tumours.
Asthma,

Surgery,
Tjdo and Worms.
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and

free, dally

DR.
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only

only

cents,
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under

Come

jonng.tul

wonthly,
ml

I'EiL

under

deep

Light airy draperies for your home or Summer cottage, nt much
less than you'd ever hoped to pay. We offer at Gict Fn-

day Sale 2000 yards ol fine quality Curtain Swiss, in delicate
striped patterns. Never sold anywhere under 10 cents a yard.
On Friday only, at yard, 6 cents.

One thousand boxes of extra good quality Violet Talcum Pow-
der, nut un in fancv tin boxes with shake cover. Foi general
use such as chafing, etc., it is unexcelled. It may alio be used
as a tooth powder with good effect. Sold all over at 10 cents a

Yalue

box. On Friday only at 3 cents.

CO.,

No store ever offered a wiapper bargain to com-
pare with this one. Six hundtcd of them for Friday; made
of fine lawn in all the delicate and pretty light shades; full
skirt, braid trimmed voice and positively fast colors. A big
bargain at 59c. On Friday only, 39 cents.

The Dickson MiuiiilucUiringCo.
Kcranton nnd Wincet-Uirre- , IN,
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